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   Abstract 
 

The world of sports has embraced the fact that psychological factors can deeply impact 

athletic performance. The current study was conducted to assess the effect of sport anxiety 

and goal orientation on an endurance test performance of adolescent soccer players. The 

participants were 56% of all registered 16 year old soccer players in Iceland in 2020-2021 (N 

= 826). Thereof were 625 boys and 201 girls. The Sport Anxiety Scale-2 and The Task and 

Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire were used and The Yo-Yo Intermittent Endurance 

Test Level 2 for endurance testing. Results on gender differences supported existing research 

that girls experience more sport related anxiety symptoms and are higher than boys on task 

orientation. Correlation analysis showed a significant negative relationship between anxiety 

and endurance test performance for both genders with anxiety having more severe impact on 

the girls performance. Finally, a one-way ANCOVA with Bonferroni post-hoc assessing the 

effect of goal orientation profile on Yo-Yo test performance demonstrated a significant 

difference between the Low Task/Low Ego group and the High Task/High Ego and High 

Task/Low Ego groups with total anxiety score as covariate for boys. No significant difference 

was found between the girls goal orientation profiles. The findings suggest that in sports, 

where the margin for error is so small, performance anxiety can be a deciding factor, and 

should therefore be a prime target for everyone involved. Finally, the results support the 

notion that task orientation development in sports should be a primary focus from young age.  

Keywords: sport anxiety, goal orientation, performance, adolescence, sport psychology, 

gender, endurance, soccer. 
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Goal Orientation, Anxiety and Performance in Sports - A Population Based Study 

In recent years, an increased focus has emerged on the psychological part of 

succeeding in sports. Furthermore, a significant growth has been in the topic of athletes 

mental health and their wellbeing. This increased awareness in sport- and performance 

psychology has opened an array of possibilities for researchers and psychologists to extend 

their knowledge and develop methods for athletes to optimize performance and deal with 

issues that can negatively affect performance and wellbeing. Two popular research topics in 

sport psychology are sport anxiety and goal orientation.  

Sport Anxiety 

Sport anxiety is considered to be the unpleasant psychological outcome of an 

imbalance between the perceived task demands and the perceived ability of the athlete at any 

given moment (Ford et al., 2017; Martens et al., 1990; Patel et al., 2010). This response 

occurs typically when the athlete is being evaluated (Ford et al., 2017). In a sport setting, the 

evaluation frequently involves consequences significant for the athlete (Rowland & van 

Lankveld, 2019). The nature of sport anxiety is considered to be multidimensional in the 

form of disruption related to cognitive (e.g., negative self-talk, poor focus, fear), somatic 

(e.g., increased heart rate, fast breathing, digestive disruptions) and behavioral (e.g., 

outbursts, withdrawal) symptoms, and their interactions (Carson & Collins, 2016; Ford et al., 

2017; Patel et al., 2010; Smith et al., 2006). These symptoms can lead to diminished 

performance at a minor scale up to the point of „choking“, which is a dramatic drop in 

performance due psychologically damaging effects (Mesagno & Hill, 2013).  

 There is no one model that is agreed upon in the relationship between sport anxiety 

and performance, even though researchers have strived to find links between the two (Craft, 

2003; Palazzolo, 2019). However, the literature generally agrees that the relationship between 

sport anxiety symptoms and performance are multidimensional, as identified by Martens et 
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al. (1990). On the connection between the somatic symptoms of sport anxiety and 

performance, the inverted-U theory is a longstanding theory that states that no-to-low level of 

anxiety and high-to-extreme level of anxiety leads to disruption in performance, but a 

moderate level of anxiety is ideal for optimal performance, although varied between athletes 

(Yerkes & Dodson, 1908). However, the relationship between negative cognitive symptoms 

and sports performance have repeatedly been shown to be in linear fashion (Craft, 2003; 

Palazzolo, 2019).  

 Studies on the effect of sport anxiety on performance have usually focused on the 

effect of anxiety symptoms on attention control and skill related tasks, e.g., soccer penalty 

taking (Wilson et al., 2009), basketball free throw shooting (Wilson et al., 2009) and golf 

putting (Vine et al., 2011). Performance is measured in win/loose, scored points, accuracy, 

attentional deficits etc. Limited amount of studies have been made where the effect of anxiety 

on measures of non-technical sport related performance, like running. In one such study, 

subjective performance ratings showed that cognitive anxiety predicted negative triathlon 

performance (Hammermeister & Burton, 1995).  

 In general, research shows irrespective of cultures that females tend to be more 

anxious than males (eg., Costa Jr. et al., 2001; McLean & Anderson, 2009). This difference 

has been shown in sports as well as male athletes report lower levels of anxiety than female 

athletes, both in adult and junior levels (Abrahamsen et al., 2008). This has been 

demonstrated in handball (Kristjánsdóttir et al., 2018; Rokka et al., 2009), soccer 

(Kristjánsdóttir et al., 2019), gymnastics (Ceballos Gurrola et al., 2013), and field hockey 

(Thatcher et al., 2004). In their study, Thatcher et al. (2004) demonstrated that six female 

field hockey players had higher level of anxiety compared to six male players using both self-

report on anxiety symptoms and results from adrenaline and noradrenaline responses pre-

competition. Regarding gender differences in the effect of sport anxiety on athletes 
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performance, Abrahamsen et al. (2008) and Krane and Williams (1994) found that female 

athletes reported their anxiety symptoms had more debilitative effect on their performance 

than male athletes. As with Hammermeister and Burton (1995) however, those were 

subjective measures of performance. The reason for the focus on subjective measures might 

be that in relation to sport performance, the variability in skill, strength and physical fitness 

explains the greatest proportion of variance in performance, in contrast to psychological 

factors (Friend & LeUnes, 1990).  

Goal Orientation 

 Goal orientation in sports identifies two primary perspectives; task orientation and 

ego orientation, based on how athletes evaluate their competence (Duda, 1989; Nicholls, 

1984). A task oriented athlete perceives his ability in reference to himself and evaluates his 

performance based on the work put in the task and mastering a skill. In contrast, an ego 

oriented athlete perceives his ability based on the ability of others, and evaluates his 

performance in a competition on his results compared to others, and on winning or losing 

(Maehr & Zusho, 2009). The theory proposes that task orientation promotes better overall 

sport performance and more perseverance in athletes (Elliott & Dweck, 1988; Nicholls, 

1984). In contrast, those with ego orientation are prone to less persistence and diminished 

performance. The two orientations are however orthogonal, i.e., an athlete is both task- and 

ego oriented to a certain extent, forming four types of possibilities (e.g., High Task/Low Ego, 

Low Ego/Low Task) (Lochbaum et al., 2016). Research on the goal orientation of elite 

athletes has shown that they tend to be both high on task orientation and ego orientation 

(Pensgaard & Roberts, 2002). In that sense, both of the orientations complement each other to 

make the athlete strive for greatness.  

 Results on goal orientation of young and adolescent athletes are however inconsistent. 

Research shows that young female athletes are predominantly more task oriented than their 
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male counterparts (Newton & Duda, 1993). In their review of sex stereotypes and gender 

roles, Chalabaev et al. (2013) state that although not sufficient explanation for this difference, 

boys tend to value sport competence higher than girls, and therefore more ego oriented. 

Furthermore, at a young age, the obvious measure of sport competence is observing who is 

the winner and the loser, or who has the greatest level of skill (Chalabaev et al., 2013). 

However, in their study from 2005, Daniels et al. found that although hypothesized 

otherwise, girls were found to be more ego oriented than boys. They provided a possible 

explanation that due to historical and cultural notions, girls and women have had to struggle 

to acquire respect and affirmation as athletes (Daniels et al., 2005). Therefore, girls that want 

to succeed as athletes might have higher or more strict standards for themselves than boys, as 

winning, and being better than others, might verify their athletic identity.  

Surprisingly, as with sport anxiety, only a few studies have been made on goal 

orientation and direct, objective measures of sport performance. Usually, goal orientation is 

assessed in athletes, and then the scores are compared to the athletes track record, statistics, 

and perceived skill level of an athlete (for review, see Lochbaum et al., 2016). One study 

with direct measure of performance assessed the performance of participants on a stability 

platform, while giving them feedback either on how they were doing compared to others, or 

that they had good technique and were doing a good job, followed by a self-report 

questionnaire. Results showed that participants high on task orientation showed improved 

performance over time and more willingness to demonstrate increased effort compared to 

those high on ego orientation, regardless of the feedback they got (Hall, 1990).  

Goal Orientation and Sport Anxiety 

 Overall, research has demonstrated a correlative relationship between goal orientation 

and sport anxiety (Abrahamsen et al., 2008). The literature repeatedly shows that a an athlete 

high on task orientation is less likely to experience sport anxiety symptoms, as he bases the 
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success of his performance from within himself, he can have control over his attribution of 

the outcome (Abrahamsen et al., 2008). For the ego oriented athlete, his way of perceiving 

ability is more delicate. If at any time, an ego oriented athlete doubts his ability, and/or 

experiences perceived failure, he is prone to experience anxiety symptoms (Duda & Hall, 

2001). At adolescent level, Vealey and Cambell (1998) found that figure skaters that were 

high on ego orientation had higher level of anxiety and those who were high on task 

orientation lower level of anxiety. These result are consistent with young athletes in other 

sports (for review, see Smith et al., 2006). To date, only one study has assessed the 

connection between goal orientation, sport anxiety and performance. Burton (1989) assessed 

the influence of a full season long task oriented goal setting plan in 30 collegiate swimmers 

on swimming performance and competitive anxiety. Quantitative and qualitative data from 

the study demonstrated a significant increase in performance, perceived ability, and lower 

level of competitive anxiety.  

Current Study 

Aforementioned literature indicates a need for further exploration of sport anxiety, 

goal orientation and sport performance. Researching for the current study, no study was 

found where sport anxiety, goal orientation and objective performance measure was 

conducted on the same day. Furthermore, this study is the first of its kind to be done on a 

nationwide level, presenting a valuable insight in a population of adolescent soccer players in 

the whole country of Iceland. The value in gathering data on athletes in adolescence lies in 

that it is a significant time where boys and girls are deciding if they are going to continue 

pursuing their sport, as sport participation becomes more serious in the transition from youth 

to senior sport and becomes more time consuming (Wylleman et al., 2013). Adolescence is 

also a time where athletes should be starting (if not started already) to implement 
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psychological skills training into their sport, instead of developing them when they are 

established athletes (Bowley & Cox, 2020).   

As an attempt to answer studies such as Friend and LeUnes (1990) that correctly state 

that most variability in sport performance lies in individual differences in skill, strength and 

endurance, the present study consists of participants in their 16th year that train under the 

same national soccer organization, performing a simple running endurance task, indicating 

that physical attributes and skill level should be relatively similar across the population. 

Therefore, there might be a possibility to see if there are any clearer implications on the effect 

of anxiety and goal orientation on the performance.  

Based on this backdrop, and due to the exploratory nature of the study, the following 

research questions were formulated:  

1. Is there a significant difference between anxiety symptoms and goal orientation 

based on gender? 

2. To which extent does sport anxiety affect performance on an endurance test? 

3. Do goal orientation profiles significantly predict performance on an endurance test 

with sport anxiety as a covariate? 

Method  
Participants 

The population of the current study were all affiliate registered soccer players in 

Iceland, turning sixteen in 2020 and in 2021. Of the grand total of 1452 registered players, 

56.9% partook in the study (N = 826). Thereof were 625 boys and 201 girls from 41 teams. 

The participation ratio for boys was 62.4% and 44.7% for girls, respectively. For the current 

study, the only exclusion criteria was that goalkeepers were not included in the final analysis 

as running is not one of their primary task in soccer, leaving 775 participants remaining. 
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Instruments and Measures 

The Task and Ego Orientation in Sport Questionnaire (TEOSQ) (Duda,1989) is a 

converted version of a measure of goal orientation in academic setting created by Nicholls 

(1984). It consists of 13 statements starting with the sentence („I feel most successful in sport 

when…”), followed by statements representing task orientation (e.g., „I learn a new skill by 

trying hard”) and ego orientation (e.g., „Others can´t do as well as me”). The items are rated 

on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) (Duda, 1989). Total 

scores within each group is are summed and divided by the count of items within the group, 

giving a mean score between 1-5. Psychometric properties of the Icelandic version of the 

TEOSQ are unknown but the psychometric properties of the English version are known to be 

good (Lochbaum et al., 2016). The current study showed good internal consistency for task 

orientation (α = 0.81) and for ego orientation (α = 0.81).  

Sport Anxiety Scale-2 (SAS-2)  (Smith et al., 2006) is a multidimensional measure of 

sport related anxiety symptoms for all age groups. It has 15-items and consists of the three 

sub-scales: somatic symptoms, worry, and concentration disruption (Smith et al., 2006). 

Finally, a sum of the subgroups represents a total score for SAS-2. The items are rated on a 4-

point Likert scale (1 = not at all) to 4 = very much) regarding statements that start with 

(„Before or when I am competing...”), followed by statements like („I worry I will let others 

down”; „My muscles feel shaky”) (Smith et al., 2006). For each subscale the highest score is 

20, making the highest possible total score 60. The higher the score, the more anxiety 

symptoms. No study has evaluated the psychometric properties of SAS-2 in Icelandic but the 

psychometric properties of the English version are known to be good (Smith et al., 2006). 

The internal consistency deemed good to excellent for the current study for the sub-scales 

somatic symptoms (α = 0.77), worry (α = 0.92), and concentration disruption (α = 0.74). 

Internal consistency for the total score was good (α = 0.80). 
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The Yo-Yo Intermittent Endurance Test Level 2 (The Yo-Yo Test) (Bradley et al., 

2014) is one of four well-known fitness assessment tool for athletes in all kinds of sports in 

various age groups. It entails running back and forth the length of 20 meters, controlled by a 

sound of beep. At predetermined intervals, the time between beeps will shorten, making the 

test harder. The longer you are able to run within the marks of the beep (i.e., the more levels 

you get through), the better your fitness level (for general rules, refer to appendix B, page 

31). Between each run, you get a five second break. The test is frequently used in research for 

determining physical fitness (Bradley et al., 2014).  In a six study review, the Yo-Yo test 

demonstrated good-to-excellent test retest reliability ranging from 0.80 to 0.98, with 57% of 

participants being over 0.90 (Grgic et al., 2019). 

Procedure 

The study was carried out in a one month span in January to February 2020, and again 

in 2021. The setting was indoor, artificial soccer turf facilities around Iceland. To be eligible 

for participation, a participants parent or a guardian had to read an information sheet about 

the study, and provide a written consent for their child (Appendix A, page 28). This was done 

via Google Forms.  

Participants arrived on a set timeslot on a predetermined date. Upon arrival, they read 

an information sheet and signed an informed consent. The informed consent sheets were 

collected and kept in a locked box. As the variables of interest for this study were a part of a 

bigger research study, only the parts important for the current study will be described further.  

Before the Yo-Yo test, participants got an explanation on how the test works. 

Volunteers were distributed at each end and recording results on a recording sheet provided 

by the test creators and (Wood, 2020) (Appendix C, page 33).  
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 When a participant was out of the test, a volunteer would call out his number and the 

volunteer recording the score would put his number down at a corresponding interval on the 

recording sheet. After every participant had finished, test scores were gathered. 

After the Yo-Yo test, participants would go to a remote place in the facility, sit down 

and answer a range of psychological self-assessment questionnaires on their personal 

smartphones. The mean time for finishing all the lists was 25 minutes. To assess participants 

social desirability, the short form of the Marlowe-Crowne social desirability scale was 

included in the questionnaire (Ballard, 1992). 

A questionnaire created using the survey website QuestionPro was used to collect the 

TEOSQ and SAS-2 data. Participants were instructed to answer the questions as honestly as 

possible and that these tests were only beneficial for them if they answered them from their 

own conviction. Furthermore, participants were instructed to not talk together and raise their 

hand if they needed assistance. Primary researcher was present at all times when participants 

were answering the questionnaires. When each participant had finished answering, he was 

thanked for participation and dismissed. If participants did not have a smartphone, they were 

provided with an iPad. The participants did not receive any compensation for participating in 

the study. After all data had been collected, participants would get full access to their results, 

and thereby getting feedback on their efforts and hopefully use that feedback for focused 

improvement. 

Data analysis 

 Pearson correlation was used to assess the correlation between the two independent 

variables: Sport anxiety and goal orientation, and the dependent variable of sport 

performance: Yo-Yo test results. The independent variables have the following 

subcategories: goal orientation (task orientation and ego orientation) and sport anxiety 

(concentration disruption, worry, and  somatic symptoms). Independent sample T-test was 
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used to assess gender differences on all variables except for the Yo-Yo Test. Simple linear 

regression was conducted to assess the effect of sport anxiety on the Yo-Yo Test for both 

genders. Finally, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with Bonferroni post hoc test was used 

to assess the effect of each task/ego orientation profile on Yo-Yo Test performance using 

total SAS-2 score as covariate. The orthogonal goal orientations groups were created using 

the method of median split based on Pintrich (2000). The split between high and low groups 

of task orientation was 4.14 and 3.00 on ego orientation, respectively. Despite the limitations 

of artificial categorization using the median split method, it is a simple way to categorize a 

continuous variable and present results based on them (see DeCoster et al., 2011 for review). 

As a criterion, a significance of ! = .05 was used. If a participant had a missing value on any 

variable being analyzed, they were excluded from the analysis. All statistical analyses were 

performed in IBM SPSS 24 Statistics.  

               Results  

  Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of goal orientation and sport anxiety 

symptoms and Yo-Yo Test acquired distance. Boys had higher mean distance on Yo-Yo test, 

as well as the longest acquired distance. Independent sample t-test assessing the mean 

difference between boys and girls on the two goal orientation and sport anxiety symptoms 

and total scores demonstrated significant difference on all sub-categories except for ego 

orientation (p < 0.001), with girls always having the higher mean score. A participant in the 

girls group also provided the highest total score on SAS-2 of 57, with 60 being the highest 

possible. 
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     Table 1 

     Descriptive Statistics for Goal Orientation, Sport Anxiety and Distance on The Yo-Yo Test  

Measures Boys (N = 430) Girls (N = 132) 

n M SD  Range n M SD  Range 

Goal Orientation         

Task Orientation 515 4.15 0.53 1 - 5 173 4.32 0.43 3 - 5 

Ego Orientation 538 2.99 0.80 1 - 5 183 3.10 0.93 1 - 5 

Sport Anxiety         

Concentration Disruption 555 6.62 1.83 5 - 13 192 7.58 2.59 5 - 18 

Worry 554 9.49 3.38 5 - 20 190 12.73 4.15 5 - 20 

Somatic Sympt. 556 8.38 2.38 5 - 18 187 9.68 2.99 5 - 20 

Total Score 515 24.41 6.11 15 - 49 182 29.87 8.24 15 - 57 

Yo-Yo IE Distance 534 1005m 443m 160m - 2440m 166 585m 309m 200m - 1560m 
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 Table 2 demonstrates the correlation analysis between the total score and the sub-

scales of SAS-2 and each of the goal orientations and Yo-Yo Test performance across 

gender. Ego orientation was positively correlated to all anxiety symptoms and total score on 

SAS-2 for girls (p < 0.05), but not for the boys. In contrast, task orientation was negatively 

correlated with worry, concentration disruption and total score on SAS-2 for the boys (p < 

0.01), but only with concentration disruption for the girls (p < 0.05). The highest correlations 

between a SAS-2 sub-scale and Yo-Yo acquired distance was worry for boys (r = -0.180, p < 

0.01) but concentration disruption for girls (r = -0.356, p < 0.01). 
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Table 2 

Pearson Correlation Between All Variables Across Gender 

  Measure Gender 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1.Yo-Yo Distance Boys __       

Girls __       
2. SAS-2 Somatic Symptoms Boys -0.115** __      

Girls -0.235** __      
3. SAS-2 Worry Boys -0.180** 0.471** __     

Girls -0.328** 0.583** __     
4. SAS-2 Concentr. Disrupt. Boys -0.138** 0.421** 0.513** __    

Girls -0.356** 0.601** 0.586** __    
5. SAS-2 Total Score Boys -0.171** 0.766** 0.877** 0.742** __   

Girls -0.342** 0.841** 0.891** 0.813** __   
6. Task Orientation Boys 0.184** -0.069 -0.119** -0.209**   -0.135** __  

Girls 0.240** -0.007    -0.130 -0.162* -0.126 __  
7. Ego Orientation Boys 0.189** 0.032    -0.036     -0.032 -0.005 0.250** __ 

Girls -0.106 0.166* 0.203* 0.148*   0.209** 0.161* __ 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
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 A simple linear regression assessing to which extent total score on SAS-2 predicted 

Yo-Yo distance for boys and girls. A significant regression equation was found for boys total 

score on SAS-2 (F(1, 487) = 14.712, p < .001), R2  = 0.029, and for girls F(1, 149) = 19.784, 

p < .001), R2  = 0.117. For each point on SAS-2, the average distance on YoYo decreased by 

12 meters for boys and 13 meters for girls. 

 Table 3 demonstrates the mean anxiety score and mean Yo-Yo distance over the four 

goal orientation profiles for each gender. Those with High/High profile got the best mean 

distance for boys but the group with High/Low profile on the girls side. On the boys side the 

group that got the shortest distance and highest mean score of anxiety was the Low/Low 

profile.  

Table 3 

Total Score of SAS-2 and Yo-Yo Distance Across Goal Orientation Profiles 

 

 A one-way ANCOVA was conducted to assess if there was a significant effect of type 

of goal orientation profile on Yo-Yo performance with total score on SAS-2 as covariate. The 

analysis indicated a non-significant effect of goal orientation for girls. However, a significant 

effect was found for the boys (F(3, 425) = 5.168, p = 0.002). Bonferroni post-hoc test 

revealed a significant difference between the Low/Low group (M = 855m, SD = 373m) and 

the High/High (M = 1083m, SD = 439m) and High/Low groups (M = 1034m, SD = 458m). 

Task/Ego Profile Boys (N = 430) Girls (N = 132) 

n SAS-2 Total Distance n SAS-2 Total Distance 

High/High 150 23.91 1083m 59 31.74 576m 

High/Low 110 24.13 1034m 36 27.57 632m 

Low/High 77 24.93   980m 16 30.68 538m 

Low/Low 93 25.43   855m 21 30.56 575m 
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      Discussion 

 This study explored the effect of sport anxiety and goal orientation on adolescent 

soccer players performance on an endurance test. The aim of the study was to provide further 

insights into the effect of anxiety on sport performance of adolescent athletes and provide 

more data to emphasize psychological skills training in youth sports. 

Findings and Their Implications 

For the first research question, a significant difference was found between anxiety 

symptoms and goal orientation based on the gender of the participant on all variables except 

for ego orientation. The results regarding anxiety symptoms are in line with previous research 

(e.g., Kristjánsdóttir et al., 2018; Thatcher et al., 2004). The results also deemed that girls 

were more task oriented than boys, and that supports the findings of Newton and Duda 

(1993). The findings are in line with an extensive meta-analysis on goal orientation done by 

Lochbaum et al., (2016). The overall means from 189 studies using TEOSQ demonstrated 

that females were higher than males on task orientation, and in a sample of youth athletes on 

both task orientation and ego orientation, respectively. A difference of mere 0.11 was found 

on the mean score on ego orientation, indicating that adolescent soccer players of both 

genders were similar on ego orientation. However, although not significant, girls were higher 

than the boys, providing further support for the findings of Daniels et al., (2005) that girls 

that want to succeed are more invested in winning as winning is the clearest evidence of 

athletic competence. An interesting venue for future research would be to explore further the 

gender differences regarding athletic identity and their relation to ego orientation and sport 

anxiety, perhaps with qualitative methods.  

 For the second research question, the correlation analysis demonstrated a significant 

negative effect between anxiety symptoms and Yo-Yo test performance. The results give 

implications on how great the effect anxiety can have on athletes performance. In line with 
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theories on cognitive and somatic anxiety symptoms (e.g., Yerkes & Dodson, 1908; Craft, 

2003;  Palazzolo, 2019), those that reported more worry and concentration disruption did 

worse on the Yo-Yo test, as somatic anxiety can have an inverted U-effect on the 

performance. Female participants were more affected by their anxiety symptoms than boys, 

which is in line with findings of Krane and Williams (1994) and Abrahamsen et. al. (2008), 

adding an objective measure to previous findings. It is alarming that anxiety symptoms could 

have that much of an effect on the running performance of the participants, as individual 

physical and fitness variables such as weight, height, VO2max, efficiency and strength 

should have a dominating predictive value (Joyner & Coyle, 2008). A fertile ground for 

future research would be to assess further the effect of sport anxiety on an endurance test, and 

control for physical and fitness variables. 

For the third and final research question, the one-way ANCOVA demonstrated that goal 

orientation profile did significantly predict performance on the Yo-Yo test for boys but not 

for girls. It further supported previous research that for both genders, the groups that had the 

lowest mean level of anxiety, got the best results on the Yo-Yo test. For boys it was the 

High/High group, but for the girls the High/Low group. The results for the boys are in 

concordance with research on goal orientation of elite athletes, that they tend to be high on 

both dimensions (Abrahamsen et al., 2008). However, in line with the correlation analysis it 

seems that for the girls, being high on ego orientation is not fruitful for general wellbeing in 

their sport nor for their performance.  

Strengths and Limitations 

 The present study had several limitations to address for future research. First, even 

though the procedures were held constant over all participants, several environmental 

variables could have affected the participants. E.g., when the groups were running the Yo-Yo 

endurance test, members of audience varied from players from another team, their own 
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coaches, and members of the opposite sex. This could have affected participants 

performance. Second, at some occasions 30 players were running the Yo-Yo Test, at other 

times 6 players. Being in a larger group might have probed participants to stop running after 

several athletes were already out, and not exhibit maximal effort. Third, it has to be 

considered that even though the psychological questionnaires assess athletes usual anxiety 

symptoms (SAS-2) and overall goal orientation (TEOSQ), the questionnaires were 

administered after the physical measures. How the athletes did on the Yo-Yo test could have 

influenced their answers. Fourth, for some athletes, using their own smartphone was a 

distraction and might have affected their concentration on answering conscientiously. Finally, 

there were several players that did not show up on the day. Either they did not register or 

reported they were ill. It cannot be said for certain who decided not to come due to their 

performance anxiety, but one cardinal behavior of people suffering from anxiety is to avoid 

the feared situation altogether (Clark & Beck, 2011). On some occasions, coaches even said 

that some players were probably not showing up due to fear.  

 Despite these limitations, the study was full of strengths as well. With 56% of all 

registered soccer players in the age of 16, from all over Iceland, it can be said with great 

confidence that the sample was a good representation of the population of adolescent soccer 

players. Furthermore, by having a specific age determined for the participants, the variability 

in skill, strength and endurance was minimized. Another strength was the control of the 

experimental environment. All participants were measured at an indoor artificial turf facility 

where every group had the same setup, materials and instructions, with psychological 

measures and sport performance assessment done on the same date. 

Conclusion 

It can be said with great certainty that if athletes want to improve their performance 

and general wellbeing during the countless hours training and competing, addressing sport 
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anxiety would at worst be a means to an end. It is a wish that this study will add further 

knowledge to the effect of sport anxiety on performance, and thereby supporting the notion of 

a greater emphasis on the importance of psychological skills training for adolescents and 

children practicing sports. As demonstrated in Burton (1989), with a well-structured goal 

orientation coaching, regular intra-team workshops, individual interviews on goal setting, and 

visualization techniques, the performance of the athletes got significantly better, sport anxiety 

symptoms decreased, and they acquired psychological skills for their „mental toolbox“. By 

combining traditional training regimes with psychological skills training and education, 

athletes can better harness their physical skills and strengths and perhaps even develop them 

further into life skills (Bowley & Cox, 2020). 
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Appendix A 
 
Information Sheet and Informed Consent 

 
Kæra foreldri/forráðamaður 
 
Í janúar og febrúar 2020 munu tveir meistaranemar, í Íþróttavísindum og þjálfun við Háskólann í Reykjavík, 
fara um landið og framkvæma frammistöðumælingar á öllum knattspyrnuiðkendum á Íslandi sem fæddir eru 
árið 2004. Einnig mun meistaranemi í sálfræði við Háskólann í Reykjavík framkvæma mælingar á 
sálfræðilegum þáttum. Mælingarnar eru samstarfsverkefni milli Háskólans í Reykjavík og 
Knattspyrnusambands Íslands og snýr að uppbyggingu og framþróun á líkamlegri- og sálrænni getu 
íslenskra knattspyrnuiðkenda. Frammistöðumælingarnar eru þær sömu og gerðar hafa verið á 
kvennalandsliðum Íslands undanfarin ár. Samkvæmt fyrirliggjandi gögnum úr Felix skráningakerfi ÍSÍ og 
þjálfara viðeigandi liðs er barn þitt/í þinni forsjá skráður iðkandi í knattspyrnu og er fætt er árið 2004. 
 
Þátttakendur munu framkvæma sex líkamleg próf sem hafa það markmið að meta líkamlega getu og sértæka 
færni knattspyrnuiðkenda sem fæddir eru árið 2004. Þátttakendur verða númeraðir í upphafi mælinga og 
mun númerið fylgja þátttakendum í gegnum mælingarnar. Þátttakendur fylgja staðlaðri upphitun sem 
stjórnað er af rannsakendum. Líkamlegu prófin sex sem framkvæmd verða af þátttakendum eru eftirfarandi: 
 
• 5x30m Sprettur: Markmið prófsins er að meta hraðaþol þátttakandans. Þátttakandi hleypur eins hratt og 
mögulegt er 30 metra sprett, kemur sér til baka á upphafsreit og er tilbúinn fyrir næsta sprett á 30 sekúndum. 
Þetta ferli er endurtekið fimm sinnum. Þátttakandinn byrjar þegar hljóðmerki er gefið en eftir síðasta 
sprettinn þarf þátttakandinn ekki að koma sér til baka á upphafsreit. Tímahlið eru notuð til þess að mæla 
tímann sem það tekur þátttakandann að hlaupa 30 metra. Einnig er skráður millitími fyrir 10 metra í fyrsta 
sprettinum sem þátttakandinn hleypur en þannig er hröðun fyrir fyrstu 10 metra hlaupsins mæld.  
 
• Spyrnuhraði: Markmið prófsins er að mæla skotkraft við framkvæmd vítaspyrnu annars vegar með hægri 
fæti og hins vegar með vinstri fæti. Hraðabyssu er komið fyrir fyrir aftan markið og er hún notuð til þess að 
meta hraða boltans eftir að boltanum er spyrnt frá vítapunkti.  
 
• Líkamsmælingar: Markmið mælinganna er að kanna hæð og þyngd þátttakenda. Þátttakendur eru beðnir 
um að fara úr skóbúnaði áður en þeir stíga á vigtina. Vigtun og hæðarmæling fer fram samtímis.  
 
• Lóðrétt viðbragðshopp (e.Countermovement jump (CMJ)): Markmið prófsins er að meta stökkhæð 
þátttakandans með tveimur aðferðum af countermovement hoppi. Þátttakandi kemur sér fyrir á stökkmottu í 
uppréttri stöðu. Þegar þátttakandi er tilbúinn beygir hann sig niður í hnébeygju og hoppar strax upp annars 
vegar með hendur á mjöðmum og hins vegar með lausar hendur. Þátttakandinn framkvæmir hoppin á 
stökkmottu sem notuð er til þess að meta kraftinn sem myndaður er í neðri útlimum við hoppið.  
 
• Illinois snerpu próf (e.Illinois agility test): Markmið prófsins er að meta snerpu þátttakandans. 
Þátttakandinn á að hlaupa eins hratt og hann getur í gegnum brautina án þess að fella keilur. Tímahlið eru 
notuð til þess að meta hraða þátttakandans í gegnum brautina.  
 
• Yo-Yo þolpróf (Yo-Yo intermittent endurance test level II): Markmið prófsins er að meta þol 
þátttakandans. Þátttakandinn hleypur braut sem er 20 metrar með 2,5m hvíldarsvæði. Hlaupið er fram og til 
baka eftir hljóðmerkjum áður en 5 sekúndna hvíld er nýtt á hvíldarsvæði. Hraði hlaupsins er stigvaxandi þar 
sem að tíminn til að hlaupa vegalengdina styttist þegar á líður prófið. Þátttakendi hleypur þar til hann getur 
ekki meir eða nær ekki að hlaupa vegalengdina á þeim tíma sem gefinn er. 
 
Áætla má að líkamlegum prófin taki um 90 mínútur í framkvæmd. Eftir að þátttkandi hefur lokið 
framkvæmd á líkamlegum prófum mun þátttakandinn svara sex sálfræðiprófum sem eru eftirfarandi: 
 
• Spurningalisti um sálræna færi (TOPS) er sjálfsmatslisti sem mælir sálfræðilega færni og notkun á 
hugrænum aðferðum/verkfærum íþróttafólks á meðan æfingum og keppni stendur. Listinn inniheldur 64 
atriði sem skiptast niður í sjö flokka sem tilheyra bæði keppnis- og æfingaumhverfi (markmiðssetning, 
slökun, sjálfvirkni, virkjun, sjónmyndaþjálfun, sjálfstal og tilfinningastjórnun). Auk þess eru tveir flokkar 
sem tilheyra annað hvort keppnisumhverfi eða æfingaumhverfi; neikvæður þankagangur (keppni) og 
athyglisstjórnun (æfingar).  
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• Spurningalisti um kvíða í íþróttum (SAS-2) er sjálfsmatslisti sem mælir keppniskvíða íþróttafólks fyrir eða 
á meðan keppni stendur. Þegar listanum er svarað skal merkja við hversu vel ákveðnar fullyrðingar eiga 
yfirleitt við. Listinn greinir á milli undirþátta kvíða eins og líkamlegs kvíða, áhyggja og truflunar á 
einbeitingu. 
 
• Spurningalisti um andlega hörku í íþróttum (SMTQ) er sjálfsmatslisti sem mælir hugræna þætti í íþróttum 
sem tengjast andlegri hörku (e. mental thoughness). Þegar listanum er svarað á einstaklingurinn að leggja 
mat á það hversu vel ákveðnar staðhæfingar eiga við hann. Þrír þættir eru metnir í listanum, sjálfsöryggi, 
stöðugleiki og stjórn.  
 
• Spurningalisti um árangurshneigð í íþróttum (TEOSQ). Þessi sjálfsmatslisti metur hvernig einstaklingar 
skilgreina árangur í íþróttum eða hverju þeir eigna árangurinn. Þegar listanum er svarað skal leggja mat á 
hversu sammála svarandi er 13 útgáfum af fullyrðingunni „mér finnst ég hafa náð mestum árangri í íþróttum 
þegar...“.  
 
• Spurningalisti um hvatningar-andrúmsloft innan liðs (PMCSQ) PMCSQ mælir hvernig íþróttafólk í 
liðsíþrótt metur andrúmsloftið í sínu liði. Einstaklingurinn svarar hversu sammála hann er ákveðnum 
fullyrðingum um andrúmsloftið í sínu liði, bæði í sambandi við liðsfélaga og þjálfara.  
 
• Spurningalisti um áhugavöt í íþróttum (SMS-6). SMS-6 mælir áhugahvöt íþróttamanna. Listinn mælir 
hversu sterk innri og ytri áhugahvöt er sem og skort á áhuga.  
 
Áætlað er að það taki þátttakendur um 25 mínútur að svara spurningalistunum. Spurningalistarnir verða 
aðgengilegir rafrænt og geta iðkenndur svarað spurningalistunum í gegnum snjallsíma. Við óskum því eftir 
að þátttakendur taki með snjallsíma ef þeir eiga slíka. Annars verða rannsakendur með Ipada tiltæka fyrir þá 
sem ekki eiga snjallsíma. Nemi mun aðstoða þátttakendur við að opna spurningakönnunina og svara 
spurningum sem þeir kunna að hafa. 
 
Niðurstöður mælinganna verða aðgengilegar Knattspyrnusambandi Íslands sem mun nýta niðurstöðurnar til 
uppbyggingar og framþróunar á líkamlegri getu íslenskra knattspyrnuiðkenda. Niðurstöður mælinganna 
verða geymdar í öruggu tölvukerfi hjá Háskólanum í Reykjavík þar sem þær verða nýttar í meistaraverkefni 
rannsakenda og eru allar niðurstöður því aðgengilegar rannsakendum. Hver þjálfari mun fá aðgang að 
niðurstöðum sinna iðkenda úr líkamlegum prófum, liðsmeðaltal og landsmeðaltal til samanburðar. Fyrir 
sálfræði prófin fá þjálfarar niðurstöður um meðaltal síns liðs. Hver þátttakandi fær aðgang að öllum sínum 
niðurstöðum auk landsmeðaltals til samanburðar.  
 
Ávinningur þátttöku í frammistöðumælingum á vegum Knattspyrnusambands Íslands og Háskólans í 
Reykjavík felur í sér grundvöll fyrir bættum líkamlegum árangri knattspyrnuiðkenda. Með endurtekningum 
á stöðluðum frammistöðumælingum verður til gagnagrunnur sem gefur Knattspyrnusambandi Íslands 
vísbendingu um stöðu þjálfunar á Íslandi á sama tíma og þær gefa þjálfurum hugmynd um hversu áhrifaríkar 
þjálfunaraðferðir þeirra eru. Með því að byggja þjálfun á niðurstöðum mælinganna má stuðla að jákvæðri 
framþróun í þjálfun og líkamlegri getu knattspyrnuiðkenda. Þátttaka í rannsókninni felur ekki í sér meiri 
áhættu eða erfiði en að mæta á æfingu eða spila keppnisleik.  
 
Niðurstöður mælinganna verða geymdar í öruggum gagnagrunni í tölvukerfi Háskólans í Reykjavík. Þeir 
sem hafa aðgang að gögnunum eru rannsakendur HR (Íþróttafræðideild, Sálfræðideild og 
Tölvunarfræðideild) auk fulltrúa rannsóknar hjá KSÍ. Ef óskað er eftir því að gögnunum sé eytt skal senda 
tölvupóst á netfangið maelingar@ksi.is. Til þess að hver þátttakandi geti fengið sendan aðgang að sínum 
niðurstöðum þarf að fylgja virkt netfang foreldris/forráðamanns. Sendur verður tölvupóstur á það netfang 
með link og lykilorði inní forritið Datawell þar sem þátttakandi getur skoðað sínar niðurstöður. 
 
Fullum trúnaði er heitið varðandi persónuupplýsingar og hefur þátttakandi rétt á að hætta þátttöku hvenær 
sem er í rannsóknarferlinu sé þess óskað. 
 
Ábyrgðarmenn rannsóknarinnar eru Hafrún Kristjánsdóttir, Deildarforseti íþróttafræðideildar HR og Arnar 
Þór Viðarsson, Yfirmaður knattspyrnumála hjá KSÍ. 
 
Rannsakendur eru: Katrín Ýr Friðgeirsdóttir, Lára Hafliðadóttir og Grímur Gunnarsson 
Ef þú hefur frekari spurningar er hægt að hafa samband með tölvupósti á netfangið: maelingar@ksi.is 
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Undirskrift barns, foreldris/forráðamanns og virkt netfang er forsenda þess að taka megi þátt í 
frammistöðumælingum á vegum Knattspyrnusambands Íslands og Háskólans í Reykjavík. Í upphafi 
mælinga skal rafrænt samþykki, undirskrift og virkt netfang liggja fyrir: www.ru.is/ksi 
 
Með von um jákvæð og góð viðbrögð 
 
Katrín Ýr Friðgeirsdóttir, Lára Hafliðadóttir og Grímur Gunnarsson 
Meistaranemar KSÍ í MSc. Íþróttavísindum og þjálfun og MSc. í Klínískri sálfræði við Háskólann í 
Reykjavík 
 
Réttur til að hætta þátttöku:  
Þú hefur fullan rétt til að hætta þátttöku í þessari rannsókn hvenær sem er, án afleiðinga. Þrátt fyrir að skrifað sé 

undir upplýst samþykki þá ber engum skylda til að ljúka þátttöku. 

 

Ábyrgðarmenn rannsóknarinnar eru Hafrún Kristjánsdóttir, Deildarforseti íþróttafræðideildar HR og Arnar Þór 

Viðarsson, Yfirmaður knattspyrnumála hjá KSÍ. Allar spurningar beinist með tölvupósti á netfangið: 

maelingar@ksi.is 

Ég hef lesið ofangreinda lýsingu á rannsókninni og geri mér grein fyrir skilyrðum þátttöku minnar. 
 
Undirskrift og dagsetning: 
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Appendix B 
 

The Yo-Yo Intermittent Endurance Test Level 2 
 

The Yo-Yo Intermittent Endurance Test Level 2 is one of six official versions of the 
yo-yo test. You might find it also referred to as theYYIE1 or YYIEL1. There is also 
a level two Yo-Yo Intermittent Endurance Test - the level 1 test is designed for 
recreational level athletes, while the level 2 test was designed for highly-trained 
athletes. 

You can read the general procedure for conducting the yo-yo test, below are details 
specific to this version. 

Equipment Required: flat non-slip surface, marking cones, measuring tape, cd or 
mp3 player with good speakers, audio file or cd, recording sheets. See more details 
about the required Yo-Yo Test Equipment. 

Course layout: Cones or tape is used to mark out three parallel lines, 2.5 and 20 
meters apart, as shown in the diagram. 

 

Preparations: Make sure the participants are adequately prepared: well-rested, 
hydrated and fueled, and familiar with the test procedure and motivated to perform 
maximally. (see preparing for the yo-yo test for more details). Give clear and 
standardized instructions about the test and what is expected of them (see 
an example instruction), including the importance of keeping in time to the 
recording and completing the full 20m run. 

Starting the Test: All participants should line up along the starting line. The 
athletes start with a foot behind the middle line (cone B), and begin running when 
instructed by the audio recording. The athlete turns when signaled by the recorded 
audio beep (at cone C), and returns to the starting point. The athlete must not start 
running early, must run the complete distance, and reach each line before or in 
time with the recording. 
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During the test: There is an active recovery period of 5 seconds between every 40 
meters run, during which the subject must walk or jog to the next line (cone A) and 
return to the starting point. At regular intervals, the running speed will increase. 
The starting speed for the Level 1 Intermittent Endurance Test is 11.5km/hr, and 
increases by 1.0km/hr for the first few stages, then by 0.25 km/hr thereafter. For 
more details see the table of speeds and distances for the YYIE1. The participants 
must continue for as long as they can. 

Finishing the test: Some of the athletes will choose to stop when they have 
reached their physical limit. For others, you will need to give a warning as they 
drop behind the required pace or make one of the errors listed below. On the 
second infraction you pull them out of the test. 

You give a warning when the participant ... 

• does not come to a complete stop before starting the next 40m run. 

• starts the run before the audio signal. 

• does not reach either line before the audio signal. 

• turns at the 20m mark without touching or going over the line (therefore 
running short). 

Scoring: the participant's score is the level or total distance covered in the last 
complete successful shuttle. Use this YYIE1 scoring sheet to keep track of athlete 
scores. See more about scoring. 

Interpretation: There are currently no norms or rating tables for the YYIE1, or 
conversion from a test result to VO2max score. 
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Appendix C 
 

The Yo-Yo IE2 Test Scoring Sheet 
 


